LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor: I wanted to thank you for the excellent article " I D = " I 1 . 2 . 1 0 " > " I n Search of Perfection: Equipment Pros and " ID="I1.3.7">Cons" (jams, September/October 1993) . It is always helpful to hear from the actual users of ultrasound equipment in regards to their likes and dislikes and what is working and what isn't. We always try to poll sonographers on just these issues, as well as acquiring information about wish lists. Your article was very helpful, because it compiled many opinions in a concise document.
At the top of your wish list was the hope that this information would find its way into the hands of those marvelous and often anonymous engineers. I have made copies of this article to distribute throughout our organization and several copies were faxed to our marvelous ultrasound engineers across the Pa- Well, your wish came true: the article " I D = " I 1 . 2 1 . 8 " > " I n Search of " ID="I1.22.2">Perfection" (;DMS, September/October 1993) reached me, one of " ID="I1.23.5">"those marvelous (and often too anonymous) engineers " ID="I1.24.3">... " that design ultrasound equipment. I was quite fascinated by the remarks from the sonographers and thought I would chip in my point of view, given that I am on the other side of the fence.
There is nothing I would like more than to be able to meet your (the sonographer's) needs and desires. That is what my job is all about. However, I would like to shed some light on the obstacles I face daily in trying to achieve that goal. First and foremost, I have very little access to sonographers. This is a major problem, because I need to understand what you do, how you do it, and why you do it to come up with the most effective solutions! We are at the mercy of sales and marketing to tell us what customers need, and we have little data to argue for change. Although marketing and sales are a crucial input to product design, watching and talking to the sonographers first hand is much different and more informative, in my opinion, than being told second hand what is needed.
Another problem we face in equipment design is illustrated perfectly by your article: each one of the sonographers had their own preferences and wish lists. In other words, sonographers are diverse! Designing equipment based on one or two opinions usually does not meet the majority of needs. Thus, having access to a wide variety of sonographers would help us to build what the majority of you would like.
All is not lost: there are new fields of engineering that focus on building more usable products based on customer needs. The key is opening up the communication link between the sonographers and engineers. The future holds amazing possibilities if this can be accomplished! I would love to get more input from your readers. Acuson would like to thank Marveen Craig and the nine sonographers who contributed to " I D = " I 1 . 6 5 . 7 " > " I n Search of Perfection: Equipment Pros and " ID="I1.66.6">Cons" (JDMS, September/October 1993). Your comments and ideas are very important to Acuson as well as the thousands of customers we serve around the world. So important, in fact, that this article has been distributed throughout our company, including the product development department and our senior management staff.
Acuson currently employs more than 150 registered diagnostic medical sonographers around the world. While the majority of these sonographers are Field Applications Specialists, more than 20 are working at our Mountain View headquarters, where new options and features are designed, tested, and manufactured. I would like to tell you a little about our product development cycle and the efforts we go through to make each Acuson product easy to use and diagnostically relevant.
Ideas and suggestions for new features come to Acuson in a variety of ways: e From sonographers and physicians who call directly or relay their ideas through their local service or sales representative.
. From our Marketing staff who regularly attend local, regional, national and even international meetings.
. From our Engineering staff who attend medical and technical meetings and maintain contacts at numerous engineering schools around the world. . From numerous clinical evaluation sites around the world where nev features are continually evaluated.
In the early stages of developing a nenv feature, hundreds of hours of in-house scanning are done.
Registered sonographers and experienced image analysis engineers carefully critique each feature by scanning test objects and a variety of human models. Next, the feature is integrated into a working ultrasound system so that field testing can be done. This testing is conducted by our oxvn staff of registered sonographers working in conjunction with sonographers and physicians from numerous ultrasound departments around the world. On completion of the field testing, exhaustive A/B comparisons are carried out by our Clinical Marketing Specialists. The new feature is compared to the current system to make sure everything works as specified. For example, before introducing Acoustic Response Technology, Acuson's nevest option to the 128XP, extensive evaluations were carried out in 14 United States medical centers, 6 European medical centers, and 2 Australian medical centers. Similar testing is completed with sonographers input when the new feature involves a key, switch, or knob on the system's control panel or hoiv the look of the monitor will be affected by the new feature.
Again, vve were pleased to read the opinions and valuable insight your readers provided. As you can see, our staff of registered sonographers are thor-ou~hly involved throughout the product development cycle at Acuson. As Acuson enters our second decade of technical innovations, we fully intend to continue listening and responding to the valuable contributions sonographers make toward improving the art and science of diagnostic ultrasound.
Nick Watts, RDMS
Clinical Marketing Specialist
